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Zion scores career-high 31 to lead Pelicans

NEW ORLEANS: Rookie Zion Williamson had a
career-high 31 points, and Josh Hart scored 12 of his 17
points in a pivotal third quarter as the host New
Orleans Pelicans defeated the Portland Trail Blazers
138-117 on Tuesday night. Williamson, returning from a
one-game absence caused by a sprained ankle, added
nine rebounds and five assists. Hart started in place of
All-Star forward Brandon Ingram, who missed his sec-
ond consecutive game because of a sprained ankle. The
Pelicans trailed by as many as 16 points in the first half,
pulled within two at halftime and outscored the Blazers
41-21 in the third quarter. Damian Lillard and CJ
McCollum scored 20 points apiece for the Trail Blazers.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS 110 - 
LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS 103

Ben Simmons had 26 points, 12 rebounds and 10

assists to lead host Philadelphia past Los Angeles.
Simmons’ sixth triple-double of the season helped the
Sixers win their third game in a row. Philadelphia center
Joel Embiid, criticized by some fans for social media
tweets and posts, added 26 points and nine rebounds.
Josh Richardson scored 21 points and Tobias Harris
added 17 points and 12 rebounds for the Sixers, who
improved to a league-best 25-2 at home. Kawhi Leonard
scored 30 points and handed out nine assists for the
Clippers, who fell to 1-2 on their four-game road trip.

HOUSTON ROCKETS 116 - BOSTON CELTICS 105
James Harden and Russell Westbrook combined for

78 points, and host Houston snapped Boston’s seven-
game win streak. Harden produced 42 points, eight
rebounds and seven assists while Westbrook chipped in
36 points, 10 rebounds and five assists. Harden scored

31 points in the second half, including 19 in succession
for Houston in the third quarter en route to his 19th 40-
point game on the season. Gordon Hayward led Boston
with 20 points and six assists, and he added eight
rebounds. Jaylen Brown chipped in 19 points despite
battling bothersome ankles. Kemba Walker and Jayson
Tatum combined for 29 points on 10-of-32 shooting.
That duo finished 1 of 13 from 3-point range.

WASHINGTON WIZARDS 126 - CHICAGO BULLS 114
Bradley Beal scored 30 points on 12-for-23 shooting,

and Washington held on for a win over visiting Chicago.
Rui Hachimura finished with 20 points for Washington,
which won for the fourth time in the past six games. Ian
Mahinmi and Shabazz Napier contributed 15 points
apiece. Zach LaVine scored a game-high 41 points on
15-for-21 shooting, drilling 8 of 11 3-point attempts for

the Bulls. Tomas Satoransky had 19 points and eight
assists as Chicago dropped its sixth straight game.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS 114 - 
OKLAHOMA CITY THUNDER 106

LaMarcus Aldridge and Dejounte Murray scored 25
points each as visiting San Antonio beat Oklahoma City.
The win snapped the Spurs’ five-game losing streak
and sent San Antonio into the All-Star break on a win-
ning note. Murray was 9 of 12 from the floor as the
Spurs shot 48.8 percent overall and hit 25 of 27 free
throws. Patty Mills added 20 points to help the Spurs
bench outscore Oklahoma City’s 42-19. Chris Paul led
the Thunder with 31 points, hitting five 3-pointers and
shooting 12 of 18 overall and 5 of 9 from behind the arc.
Shai Gilgeous-Alexander added 17 points for
Oklahoma City. — Reuters

LONDON: American trailblazer Billie Jean King says
the revamped Fed Cup Finals taking place in Budapest
in April shows women’s tennis remains the leader in the
battle for equality for women’s sport. King, who fought
the establishment to create the professional Women’s
Tennis Association (WTA) in 1973, was present at the
Fed Cup draw on Tuesday as the 57-year-old women’s
team event launched a new chapter.

Twelve nations featuring many of the world’s leading
women players will descend on the Hungarian capital
for a week-long event boasting $18 million in prize

money. Tennis already sets the bar with equal prize
money paid to women and men at Grand Slam tourna-
ments but King says the fact the Fed Cup prize pot
matches that of the revamped Davis Cup held in
November is “huge”.

“This is an unbelievable opportunity for the next
three years,” the 76-year-old King, a Fed Cup Global
Ambassador, told Reuters by telephone after the draw
ceremony held in the stunning surrounds of Budapest’s
Museum of Fine Arts.

“It makes me very proud that women’s tennis is
showing that it’s still the leader in women’s sports.
That means a lot to me, se we must continue to be
that.” King, who on the court won 12 Grand Slam
singles titles (eight in the professional era) but also
fought off court for the creation of a professional
Tour and for equal prize money, played in the first
edition of the Fed Cup in 1963. That event, started
63 years after the first men’s Davis Cup, featured
16 nations in London, with King helping the United

States to victory over Australia in the final.

WORLDS APART
The new format, featuring 12 nations battling for the

title over a week, is something of a throwback to the
first edition, but King says it is actually worlds apart.

She was paid daily expenses to cover dinner while
the winning team in Budapest will share $3.2 million
with $1.2 million going to the winning federation. Teams
who fail to progress out of the four groups will still
share $500,000.

“That’s how it was, we were amateurs,” said King,
who paired with Darlene Hard to beat career rival
Margaret Smith (now Court) and Lesley Turner in a
deciding doubles in the final.

“But I was desperate to have our name first on the
trophy.” “That first Fed Cup featured 16 nations, total.
This year 116 started out. That gives you a measure of
the huge growth.

“And the new format? It’s huge. The players wanted

one less week in the calendar, they got that. And they
wanted more money, and the ITF came up with the
money. “It’s equal with Davis Cup which is a very
important message because the ITF has really basically
governed themselves to have equality, to make sure
they are fighting for equality. They are not just talking,
they are showing.”

King said women’s tennis was an example for other
sports, especially in the United States. “We need all
women’s sport thriving. Baseball is 150 years old, NFL
is a 100 years old and NHL is 100 years old this year,
and there’s no women’s leagues! That’s another thing on
my brain to try and figure out.

“We took our stance 50 years ago. We were going
to get suspended. We didn’t know what would hap-
pen to us but we fought like crazy for three things: to
have a place to compete, to be appreciated for
accomplishments, not just looks, and to make a living.
“That was the dream for future generations and they
are living it now.” — Reuters

King proud women’s
tennis leads fight
for equality

NEW ORLEANS:  Zion Williamson #1 of the New Orleans Pelicans shoots the ball against the Portland Trail Blazers at the Smoothie King Center in New Orleans, Louisiana. —AFP


